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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS .' ;_ ,. -~:-· '.-.:: .· ,.- :>-; . .::
CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO
STATE OF OHIO
Plaintiff
-vsSAMUEL SHEPPARD
Defendant

)
)

CASE NO. CR 64571

)
)

JUDGE RONALD SUSTER

)
)
)
)
)

PETITIONER'S BRIEF IN OPPOSITION
TO MOTION TO STRIKE. OR IN THE
ALTERNATIVE. MOTION TO DISMISS

The State, in its Motion to Strike, argues that the requested determination that
Samuel Sheppard was a wrongfully imprisoned individual, pursuant to R.C. 2305.02,
requires the application of the Ohio Rules of Civil Procedure. The State is clearly wrong .
No where in either R.C. 2743.48 or R.C. 2305.02 is it required that the formal Rules of
Civil Procedure be invoked when seeking such a determination.
There are two steps necessary to recover)i under a wrongful incarceration claim.
Preliminarily, the Court of Common pleas must make a determination "that the offense
of which he was found guilty, including all lesser included offenses, either was not
committed by him or was not committed by any person".

R.C.2743.48(A)(5). 1 The

statute goes on to require that the Common Pleas Court, once having made a
determination that "a person is a wrongfully imprisoned individual, " must provide notice
to the individual and his attorney that he has a right to commence a civil action in the

There is no reason why such "determination" cannot be made by motion, petition
or application to the trial court assigned to the criminal case.
1

Court of Claims. Thus, the only civil action contemplated is the action filed in the Court
of Claims which has separate rules of practice. See Rules of the Court of Claims of Ohio.
The civil action requires only the presentation of the certified copy of the judgment entry
associated with the conviction and sentencing, and the judgment entry of the wrongful
incarceration determination.

No other evidence is required, except that the Court of

Claims determines the amount of damages, using the criteria set forth in the statute.
To suggest, as the State does, that the preliminary determination is in the nature
of a civil action defies the clear intent and meaning of the statute. The Common Pleas
Court makes the determination; but it is the Court of Claims which resolves the claim
against the State of Ohio, having agreed to waive its immunity, consent to be sued, and
pay damages to a wrongfully imprisoned individual.
This is a "special statutory proceeding," not an action in common law, and
therefore, the Civil Rules do not apply.

Also, the combination of RC. 2743.48 and

R.C.2305.02 cannot be construed to provide "general or specific reference" to the Civil
Rules. 2 The fact that the burden of proof is one of preponderance of the evidence, and
not beyond a reasonable doubt with respect to the determination of innocence, does not
necessarily mean that one must commence an action with formalities of service,
summons and pleading standards required by the Rules of Civil Procedure. Indeed, the
construction of the Civil Rules states that they "shall be construed and applied to effect
just results by eliminating delay, unnecessary expense and all other impediments to the
expeditious administration of justice". Rule 1(B) , Ohio Rules of Civil Procedure. In such

2

See Rule 1(C)(7) which excludes special statutory proceedings from the Rules.

2

a regard, the Common Pleas Court, under the original case number, and the Court that
conducted the trial, is the logical forum to make the necessary determination.
It is this exact procedure which was followed in the case of Brian Piszczek who
was wrongfully imprisoned for a rape he did not commit. The Trial Court granted a new
trial and then entered a nolle prosequi as to the charges. The Trial Court also found that
Mr. Piszczek was a wrongfully imprisoned individual. This was accomplished by way of
a Motion for Determination of such status pursuant to the applicable statutes. (See
attached Exhibit "A"). The State of Ohio, through the Cuyahoga County Prosecutor, did
not object to this procedure.

Clearly, the Trial Court is capable of making the

determination in this manner, and is able to provide the parties with a meaningful hearing
and an opportunity to present evidence, if necessary. Moreover, similar to any postconviction proceeding, the Trial Court is able to allow discovery and set forth ground rules
for resolving legal and factual issues that may arise.
In the Piszczek case, the office of the Attorney General of Ohio acknowledged and
consented to the determination made by the Common Pleas Court, and then went on to
stipulate a settlement in the case. (See attached Exhibit "B") . Obviously, the Attorney
General's office had no problem with this procedure - inasmuch as they are the ones who
represent the State of Ohio on the ultimate issue of compensation, and have an interest
in ensuring the statutory procedure is appropriately followed .
Practically speaking, to require a formal civil action would cause unnecessary delay
and burden.

Furthermore, in addition to the fact the statute does not require such

cumbersome procedures, there is no good reason to proceed in such a manner. In

3

addition, case in this County has established a logical and simple protocol for handling
these cases.
For all of the above reasons , the State's Motion to Strike and or Motion to Dismiss
should be denied.
Respectfully submitted ,

(0021948)
Attorney fo Petitioner
1700 Standard Building
1370 Ontario Street
Cleveland, OH 44113
(216) 241-1430

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
A copy of the foregoing Petitioner's Brief in Opposition to Motion to Strike, or in the
Alternative, Motion to Dismiss has been hand-delivered , this

__k__ day of January, 1996,

to Marilyn Barkley Cassidy and Patrick J. Murphy, Assistant Prosecuting Attorneys, at
their office, Justice Center, 1200 Ontario Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44113.
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO

STATE OF OHIO

)

CASE NO. CR 257813

)

Plaintiff-Respondent
-vsBRIAN PISZCZEK
Defendant-Petitioner

')
)
)
)
)
)
)

)

JUDGE STUART A. SAFERIN

MOTION FOR DETERMINATION THAT
BRIAN PISZCZEK IS A WRONGFULLY
IMPRISONED INDIVIDUAL PURSUANT
TO SECTIONS 2305.02 AND 27 43.48
OF THE OHIO REVISED CODE

)

Now comes Movant, Brian Piszczek, through counsel, and hereby moves this Court
to enter an order of determination that the offenses for which he was found guilty,
including all lesser included offenses, were not committed by him, to wit: the conviction
of June 26 , 1991 with respect to the offenses of rape, aggravated burglary, and felonious
assault. In addition, the Court is hereby requested to make a finding that Brian Piszczek
satisfies the definitions and conditions as set forth in Revised Code 2743.48(A) (1)-(4),
and declare him to be a wrongfully imprisoned individual pursuant to Revised Code
2305.02.
Respectfully· submitted ,

TERYH:Glisfftr

(0021948)
Attorney for Defendant-Petitioner
1700 Standard Building
1370 Ontario Street
Cleveland, OH 44113
(216) 241-1430

Exhibit "A "

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

A copy of the foregoing has been hand-delivered, this 0
_ _ _ _U
· _
v {_
-_ _ _ ,

L7Z-ciay of

1994, to Timothy Dobeck, Esq., Assistant Cuyahoga County

Prosecutor, at his office, Justice Center, 1200 Ontario Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44113.

~If-~

TERRY H.GiLBET
Attorney for Defendant-Petitioner
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1990 SUPPLEMENT
CASE NITTES AND OAG

l. (1980) Expert medical testimony is not required in

C'o'Cry case to detemtine the extent of a person's injuries
and pain and sufierins: henc.-e, a la)"TTlan may testify regardins his pain and suffering where the damages are not
so great as to require expert testimony: Turner v. Ba!'rett,
68 0App2d 60, ~ 003d 74, 426 NE:?.d 1193.
2. (1986) A claim based on nei;ligently performed blood
grouping anaiysis related to a paternity suit is not a medical claim to which the restrictions on expert witnesses in
Evid.R. 60l(D) and RC § 2743.43(A) apply : Price v.
Cleveland Clinic Found .. 3J OAppJd 301 515 NE2d 931.
3. (1966) Tne standards for expert witnesses in medical
claims set forth in EvidR 601(0) and RC§ 743.43(A) apply only to c:laims arising out of the diagnosis. care or
treatment of any person, that is. t.o claims arising out of
clinical assistance for a patient: Price v. Cleveland Clinic
Found., 3J 0App3d 301, 515 NE:?.d 931.
4. (1968) Where fields of medicine overlap and a given
procedure may be pe:formed by more than one type of
specialist, a witness may be qualified as an expert in a
malpractice action even thout:lJ his practice is not in the
same specialty as the defendant; the test is whether the
expert will aid the trier of fact in the search for the truth,
not whethe~ the expert will be the best witness on the
subject: King v. La.Kamp. 50 O..i..ppJd 64, 553 NE:!.d 701.

§
Civil action against sta~ for
v..TOngful imprisonment.

2 743. 48

(A) As used in this section, a "wronc:follv imorisoned individual" me.'l.ns an indi~idual-·wh~ s:ntsnes
each of the foIIO\o\inf; :
(1) He "-'3.S charged with a violation of a section
of the Revised Code by an indictment or inform:ition prior to, or on or after, Septe:nber 24, l 956,
and the violation charged v.."a.S ::m aggr.w:ited folony
or felony.
(2) He was found guilty of. but did not plead
guilty to, the p:trticular charge or a lesser-included
ofiense by the cour: or jury involved, :tnd the offense of whicl; he w:u found guilty w:ts :in agg:-:tv:tted felony c~ felony.
(3) He w:\S sentenced to an indefinite or definite
te:T:'I of imprison:nent in :i st:ite pen:tl or reforrnatorv institution for the offense of which he w:u
fou'nd guilty.
14) Tne individu:1.l's conviction was v:tc::r.ted or
v..-;u dismissed, or reversed on :ippe:tl, the prosecuting :ittomey in the c:ue cannot or will not seek =~·
further :tppe:tl of right or upon le:tve of court, :tnd
no crimin:i.l proceeding is pending, can be brough~.
or "ill be brought by :tny prosecuting attorney, c i ~·
director ofl:tw, village solicitor, or other chief leg:tl
officer of a municipal corpor.ltion ag:iinst the: indiviclu:tl for any :tct :i.ssoci:ited \\ith th;;t conviction.
(5j Subsequent to his sentencing :tnd durini;; or
subseouen~ to his imorisonment. i! w:ts deterr.iined
by a ~ourt of com~on pleas that the ofiense of

§ 2i43.48

which he was found guilty, including all lesser-included offenses, either was not committed by him
or was not committed by any person.
(B)(l) When ::r. court of common pleas determine!, on or after September 24, 1986, that :t person is ::r. wrongfullr imprisoned individual, the
court shall provide the person with a copy of this
section :tnd orally inform him :tnd his attorney of
his rights under this section to commence :i civil
action :ig:tinst the st:\te in the court of claims because of his v.70ngfol imprisonment and to be represented in th:it civil action bv counsel of his own
choice.
.
(2) Tne court desc:ibed in division (B)(l) of this
section shall noti[y the clerk of the court of claims,
in writing :md within seven d::r.ys after the date of
the entry of its dete:-mination that the person is a
wrongfully imprisoned individual, of the name and
proposed mailing address of the person and of the
fact that the person has the rights to commence :i
civil action and to have legal representation as provided in this section . The clerk of the court oi
claims shall maintain in his office a list of wrongfully imprisoned individuals for whom notices are
received under this section and shall crea.te files in
his office for e:tch such individual.
(C)(l) In ::r. civil action under this section, a
wrongfuUy imprisoned individual h:i.s the right to
have counsel of his own choice.
(2) If a v..70ngfully imprisoned individual who is
the subject of a court dete:min:ition :i.s described in
division (B)(l) of this section does not commence a
civil action under this section within six months :tfter the ent:;• of that dete:-:nin:ttior., t.'-1e cierk of the
cour: of ciaims shall send a letter to him, ::r.t the
address se! forth in the notice received from the
cour: of common ple:i..s pursuant to division (B)(2 )
of Ll-i is section or to anv later :iddress orovided bv
the v..70ng:Ully impriso~ed individual, t.h:tt reminds
him of his rights under this section . Until the statute of limitations provided in division (H) of this
section expires and unless the v..70ngfully imp:isonec.! individu:U commences :i civil ;;ction unde:t.his section, the clerk of the court of claims sh:ill
send :i similar letter in :i simil:tr m:tnner to him :t:
le:i.st once each three months after the sending of
the first re:ninde:.
(D) Notv..'ithst:tnding :tny provisions of this ch:ipter to the contr:try, :t wrongfully imprisoned indiv:idu:t.! has :mcl m;w file a civil :tction ag:tinst the
st:tte, in the court .of claims, to recover :i sum of
monev as descl'ibed in this section, be:::.1.use of his
\.\70n~ful imorisonmen:. The court of c!:tims shall
h:ive ~xclusiv~. ori&in:tl jurisdiction ove: such :i cid
:tction. The civil :tction shall proceed. be hcarc.! ,
and be determined as pro,·ide:.I in sections 2743.01
to 2743 .20 of the Re\·ised Cocle, except t.h:t~ if :i
provision of this section conflicts v.-i~h :t provision in
any of those sections. t.!1e provision in tnis sec~ion
controls.

,.-
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§ 2743.48

(E)(l) In a civil nction as described in division
(D} of this section, the C1:lmpl:iin:tnt mny establish
that he is a wrongfully imprisoned individu:il by
submitting to the CQUrt of claims a certified C1:lpy of
the judgment entry of the court of CQmmon ple:is
associated with his conviction :tnd sentencing, and
a. certified copy of the entry of the determination of
a court of common ple:u that he is a wrongfully
imprisoned individual. No other evidence shall be
required of the C1:lmpl:iinant to establish that he is a
wrongfully imprisoned individual, and he shall be
ir:-ebuttably presumed to be n wrongfully imprisoned individual .
(2) In a civil action a.s described in division (D )
of this section, upon presentation of requisite proof
to the CQUrt, a wrongfully imprisoned individu:U is
entitled to receive a sum of money that equ:ils the
total of ench of the following amounts :
(a) The amount of any fine or court CQSts imposed and p:Ud, and the re:i.sonable attorney's fees
:i.-id other exoe:lses incurred by the wrongfully imprisoned individual in CQnnec:ion v.;th all associated criminal proceeCings and appeals, and, if applicable, in connection with obtaining his
discharge from CQnfinement in the state pen:U or
reformatory institution;
,
(b) For each full ye:tr that he was imprisoned in
the state pe:ial or reformatory institution for the
offense of which he V.7.S found guilty, IJ.Venty-five
thousand doll:u-s, and for each pa.'"t of a year that
he v.":J..S so imprisoned, a pro-rated share of twentyfive thousand dollars ;
(ci Any loss of v.-ages, sal:u-y, or other earned income th:i.t directlv resulted from his arrest, prosecution, conviction, and wrongful imprisonmen~.
(F)(l) If the CQUrt of claims determines in a civil
action as described in division (D) of this section
that the compl:iina_-it is n wrongfully imprisoned
individual, it shall enter judgment for the wrongfully imprisoned individual in the amount of the
sum of monev to which he is entitled under di,isio:i
(E)(2) of this. section. In determining that sum, the
court of c!:iims shail not take into consideration any
exocnses incu:-red by the state or :i.ny of its poiitic:i.l
subdivisions in CQnnection with the arrest, prosecution, and imprisonr.1ent of the wrongfully imprisoned individu:i.!, including, but not limited to, expenses for food, clothing, shelter, and medic:i..l
services .
(2) If the "'-rongfully imprisoned individual V.':\.S
reoresented in the ci,;l action under this section by
co.unsel of his own choice, the court of cbims shall
include in the judgment entry referred to in division (F)( l) of this section an award for the re:uon·
able attorne..,.·s fees of tr.::tt CQunsel. Tnese fees shall
be paid as P~'ided in division (G ) of this sec:ion .
(3) Tne state consents to be sued by a \\Tong-fully
imorisoned individu::t.l because his imprisonment
w:i:s wrongful. a.'ld to li:i..biliry on its p:i.:-t be::ause o:
t.~::t: fa:::. onlv as provided in this section . Hcrwe-1e:-,
U'\IS sec:1on d~es not :UTect n.ny li::toility of tne st."'lte
0

-
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or of its employees to R wrongfully imprisoned individu:il on a claim for relief that is not based on the
fact of his ......,-ongful imprisonme:-it, including, but
not limited to, n claim for relief that :\rises out of
circumstances occurring during his confinement in
the state penal or reformatory institution .
(G} The clerk of the court of claims shnll forward a certified copy of a judgment unde:- divisio:l
(F) of this section to the president of the controlling
board. The board shall take all actions ncccssar'V tc
cause the payment of the judgment out of tne e~er
gency purposes special purpose account of the
board .
(H) To be eligible to recover a sum of money as
described in this section because of his v..-ron!!iul
imprisonment, a wrongfully imprisoned individual
sh:ill not have been, prior to se,,tember 2~. 1986,
the subject of an act of the general assembl y tha:
authorized an award of comoens::ttion for his
wrongful imprisonment or have been the subject of
an action before the former sundry cl:Ums board
that resulted in an award of comoensation for his
wrongful imprisonment. Addition.aliy, to be eligible to so rerover, the wrongfully imprisoned individual shall rommence a civil action unde:- this section in the court of claims no later than two years
after the date of the entrv of the determination of a
CQUrt of common pleas thnt he is a ''"1''0ngfully imprisoned individual.
HIITORY: 141 v H 609 (EffS-24-56); l<Z v H 6:3. Eff :l-17-89 .

Tne pro,isions of § 3 of HB 6:3 (1.:::: v-) read a.s
fo!iows :
5EC":"l01' 3 . The amendments to section :::7~3.45 o! t.'1~
Revised Code that a.re made in Section 1 of t.-..,is ac: do no:
apply to any pe:-son who. prior to the eflec:ive date of th is
ac:, has b~n determined by a court of ccrr.mon pieas to
be a wron~lly imprisoned individual, as defined in di,i·
sion (A) of section 27.:3.°'S of the Revised Cocie as it e:cistec
prior to the effective date of this act, and who, ber...ause
that determination, has the right to ccmmence a civi:
ac::lon ai:ainst t.'ie state in the court of claims to recove~ a c
amount -of money as desc:-ibed in sec:1on ~7~3 . .:S of th . .
Revised Cocie.

o:

Cross-References to Related Sections
Determination bv cou~ of common pleas t.'iat an indivi c
ual has bee~ "''°n~lly imprisoned . RC § ::..305 .0::: .
Research Aids
Action acainst state for false imprisonmen::
0-JurJd: False Imp & ~lal Prac § 52.1

CASE NOTES A!\D OAG
l. (1985 ) A person who is acqui::ed by reason oi se:
defense mav seek com;:>ensatlon for "''TOni;iul impriso·
ment under. RC §§ 2.305.02 and '.:7~3 . ~5 : Wa iden ». Sta t

4i OS3d .:7.

~7

!\E2d 962 .

S 27.:3 . .:S. whic:h au:.'io:-i:e <
ci,·il ""'~on for compensation foe .... .,.on;:~ ; i:-np:-isonme c
is no: ao;:iiiC.'.l:ile to a pe:-iod of imp:·uonrr.ent result;
from an. incor:-ec: r~cation of prooa: ion : Dra;:i r:
State, .:s 0App.'.ic ;::. , 5.:5 SE::.:: ~.:€ .
!?. (:955) Revised Code

1&2&Z1LS&Q

9i

1990 SUPPLEMENT

3. (1988) Revised Code § 2743.48(A}(l) to (4) define a
''wrongfully imprisoned individual" a.s including a person
charged by indictment with a felon)', who is thereafter
found guilty of such felony and sent<:nced to a term of
imprisonment in a state penal institution, and who subsequently obtains a determination (pursuant to RC §
Z.305 .02) by a court of common pleas that the offense of
which he was found guilty ''......as not committed br him":
Cox v. State, 50 OMis~d 13, 552 NEZd 970 (CtC) .

§ 2743.51

Definitions.

A.s used in sections 27 43 .51 to 27 ~3. 72 of the Revised Code :
(A) "Cl:timnnt" me.'1.ns both of the following categories of persons :
(1) Any of the following pe:-sons who cl::i.im a,.,
:iw:u-d of reonrntions under sections 2743.51 to
2743 .72 of th~ Revised Code :
(a) A victim who W':lS one of the follov.ing at the
time of the c:imin:illy injurious conduct:
(i) A resicient of the United States;
(ii) A resident of a foreign country the laws of
which permit resicients of this state to recover compens:ition as victims of offenses committed in th:i t
country;
(b) A de;:iendent bf a deceased victim who is described in division (:\)( l)(a) of this section;
(c) A third person , other than a c~lateral
source, who leg:illy assumes or voluntarily p:iys the
obligations of :i victim, or of a de;:iendent of :i victim, who is described in division (A)(l) (a) of th is
section which oblie:ations are incurred :u a result
of the ~riminruly inJurious conduct th::tt is the subject of the clai:-:i and may inciude, but are not limited to, medic:.! or buri:il expenses ;
(d) A person who is autnorized to act on behalf
of any person who is described in di vis ion (A)(l)(a ),
(b), or (c) of this section .
(2) An y of the following pcrso:u who cl:iim :t.'1
award of repar:iti0:1S under sectio ns 2743.51 to
2743 .72 of the Revised Code:
(a) :\ victim who had ::t perm:i.ncnt pbce of resi·
dence v..ithin this st::tte ::tt the time of the criminajiy
injurious conduct a...-id who. at the time of d-1e' criminally injuriol!s conc.iuct, complied .,,.;th an>' one of
the foliov."in g :
(i) Had a permanent pbce of employment in this
state;
(iii \V:tS a member of the regubr armed forces of
the vnitt:d States or of the United St;ites coast
gu:i.rd or w:u :i. :1Jl-time member of the Ohio org::t·
nized militia or of the United St:ites =~· reserve,
n:iv:tl reserve, or :ti:- force reser"!:':
(iii) \ V:u retired :ind receiving social security o:::tnv other retire:nent income;
.( iv) \'i'a..s sixtv ve:i.rs of a(!e or olc.ier;
(v). W:u temp~r:trily in ~nether state for the puroose of recei\"in!! me:.lic;i.l tre::ttment :
. (vi) \Vas te~por::triiy in another st::tte fo:- t;,e
;iur;::iose of per:"or.:iinb e:r.;::iloy:nent-re!::t ted duties

§ 2i43.51

required by an employer located within this state as
an express condition of employment or employee
benefits ;
(vii) Was temporarily in another state for the
purpose of receiving occupation:il, voc:ition:il, or
other job-rel:ited training or instruction required b>'
an employer located within this state as :in express
condition of employment or employee benefits ;
(viii) Wa..s a full-time student at an ac:idemic in·
stitution, college, or unive:;ity loc:ited in anothe:st:ite;
(ix) H:id not departed the geographical boundaries of this st:ite for a period exceeding thirty days
or with the intention of becoming a citizen of another sbte or establishing a penn::tnent place of residence in another st:ite;
(b) A de;:iendent of a deceased \ictim who is described in division (A)(2)(a) of this section;
(c) A third person, other than a collateral
source , who leg:tll>' asrumes or voluntarily pays the
obligations of a victim, or of a dependent of :i victim, who is described in division (A)(2)(:i) of this
section, which obligations ru-e incurred as a resul t
of the crimin:illy injurious conduct that is the subject of the claim and m:iy include, but are not limited to, medical or burial expenses;
(d) A person who is authorized to act on behalf
of any person who is described in division (A)(2)(a).
(b), or (c) of this section.
(B ) "Collater.i..I source" means a source of benefits or advant.i.ges for economic loss otherv."ise re;::iarable th:i.t the victim or claimant has received, or
that is re:i.diiy avail:ible to him, from an>' of the
following sources:
(1) Tne offender;
(2) Tne government of the United States or an y
of its agencies, a s:..:ite or any of its political subdivisions, or an instrumentality of two or more st."ltes,
unless the law providinb for the benefits or advantages makes them excess or se:::-oncia...-y to bene5ts
under sections 2743.51 to 274~ . 72 of the Revised
Code ;
(3) Social se::urity, medic:ire, :ind mec!icaid ;
(4) State-required, temporary, nonoc::up:1tiona.!
disability insurnnce;
(5) \Vorkers' compensation;
(6) W:igc continuation proi;;r:i.ms of ::tn y
emolover;
(7) .Proceeds of a contr:i.ct of insur:i.nce p::ty:i.bie
to the victi::n for loss that he sust:i.inecl bec::tuse of
the criminally injurious C?nduct;
(Sj A 'contr:i.ct pro..,iding prep:i.id hospit;i.l and
other health c:ire services, or benefits for
clis:i.bil i ty;
(9) Th::tt portion of the procee:ls of :Ul contrac ts
of insur:i.nce payable to the clairr.::tnt on ::tccount of
the death of the victim that exceecis f:fry thousand
dolbrs;
(10 ) Any compensa:icn recove:-ed or recove:-:J.ble
uncle:- the laws of ano:he:- st::tte. dist:ic: , te::-itory,
or forci;n country bec::tuse the victim w:u tl'ie vie·

§ 2305.02
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brought in either the court of claims or the court of com·
mon pleB.i : Beatley v. Bd. ofTruHees, 4 OAppJd l, 4 OBn
20, 446 NE2d 1!!2 .
3. (1954) Couru of t.'Ommon pleas are without jurisd.ic:tion to proceed in actions for dedar.itory or injunctive re·
lief involving controversies under the environmental pro·
tection provisions of RC Chapter 3745.: State ex re l.
Maynard v. Whitfield, 12 OS3d 49, 12 OBR 4..2, 465 NE2d
406 .
4. (19&4) After an action has been fully litii;ated in the
domestic relations division of common pleas court and a
jud!;ment enrry has been fiied granting a divorce and providing for the division oi pro;:>e'0', the exclusive jurisd.ic:tion is termina ted. At that point, there exists concurren t
jurisdiction wit.Ii the general division of common pleas
court : Price v. Price, 16 0."'.;:ipJd 93, 16 OBR 95, 47.;
NE2d 6c2.
5. (19&4) Althou;;h sove:-eii;n immunity is no longer n
viable defense , a court of common pieas has no jurisdiction over a suit against the state involvini; a claim :,..,hic:h
pT'C'viously would have been ba::-red by the doc:::ine of sci,.
ereign immuni:y since RC § 2743.03 vests in the Court of
Claims excl usive, original jurisdiction over all such suits
against the state: Bueq;er v. Ofike of Public: Def:nd::, l 7
OAppJd 29, 17 ODR 82, 41. NE2d 1170 .
6. (l98.5j An ac::ion against the state for negligenc.-e,
where such a cause of action exists. may only be brought
in the Cour: of Claims, not in a court oi common pleas.
RC § 2743.02(A) : Von Scene v. State, 20 OAppJd 36J, 20
OllR 467, 46 6 NE~d 665.
7. (1985) A.~ allegation that state officers or employee!
acted tu cause p!ainti£: s injury "wit.Ii malic:ioiJ purpose,
in bad fajth or in a wanton o: reciciess manner" is sufficient to give t.1-ie c.-omrnon pieas cou:-:: junscLc::ion over t.'.ie
named deie:-idar: ts and to state a c.!aim uoon which. relie!'
can be ~anted . anc :he comp iaint will ;urvive a motion
to dismiss fiied under Ci,·R l2(S)(Zj and (B)(6j. RC
2743 .02(A)(l) and (2j: Von ne<:nc v. St.ate. 20 O:\pp3d
353. 20 OBR ~67, 456 Ni::2d 555.
S. (1956) Gencraily, Ohio 's cou:-..s of common pleas
have oribina.i ;u:isdic::ion over civil action! c.-ommenc:ed
against counties and their agencies. (Section 4, ..\r:ide IV
of the Oh io Cons::itutions : RC § Z.305 .01. ): Bur. v. S:ark
Cty. Bd. ofComm n., :J OS3d 69, 23 QBR 200 . 491 Ni::2d
1101.
9. (1955) In the context of RC § 27~3.0Z (A) (l), ":.he
court" means tne Court of Claim~ . Thus. where a plain:.!::
has simultaneous r.ctions pend:ni; ::-: a court of commo n
picas and t.he Court of C ia ims against a state cicfcndan:
and 1<:vera.i st.ate e"';:iloyee:. the c.:ourt of c:orr.mo n piea.s
must defer to a n.:! :ng by t:ic Cou:: of C!aims as to
whether t.he ernt:io·1c:es ac.:ted " wi:.:"l rr:al ic:ious purpose. in
bad fait.~ . or in ; "':..nton o: rec>.:i ess manner." ~tdntosh ' "
Univ. of Cinc::n na:.:. 2.-: 0.°'.??3d 116, 2~ OBP. 157, .;93
NE2d 32!.
10. (1957) ..0.. cou:-:: of common ;:il"as docs not lack juril·
dic::ion over an ac::ion a;;;:uns: s:.ate o5ic.~:-s or employc~s
mere lv because t.'1e Court of C iaimi has no: firs: deter·
mined tha: the act or o mirnon. whic:~ is the subiec: of :.he
action. was mani:"cs:J,· oi.:~ : de the s~'O;>e of the ~:Tic:e:'s or
employee's o::l c:e c:- e:npioym~;.~. c:- t.~a~ t.!1~ oiT1c;e:- or
empio~ee acted .... -::..Ii m:Jic:ou! ;:ii.::-pose, in cad fai:.~. or in
a wanton o: reckiess manner. unie:s the ag;;-:ieved ;::iar:::
has filed a su it in t.'1e Court of C:o.:m! based on t..'1e same
act or omission : Coopc~an ' " :_; ni'" Surgic:al .'.!soc .. 3:
OSJd !91. 513 ;-.; :::c !255 .

s

ll. (1987) Pursuant to RC §S 3335.03 an ·.
Z7.;J .02(A)(l), an action in contrat·t m:i y be brout; ~.
against the Board of Trustees of the Ohio St.:i:c Un1vern :-.
in the court of common pleas : Schwarz v. Iid of Truste·;:
of Ohio State Univ., 31 OSJd 267, 31 Ollf\ .; s;J, 510 NE~ <i
808 .
l!:.. (l9S7) The cour..s of t.'Ommon picas pom:is jurisd:c-tion to enter...Un federal claim s seddn;; prospc:.:tivt: i nju:: ~ .
Live relief brought under Section 1953. Ti tic 42. U.S.
Code. against individual s:ate offieers in tlicir o!Tic:al c::.pacities, in order to r:ciress alleged dcpriva:ions of ri:;:hu .
priviieges or immunities guaranteed by th~ l:n ited States
Constitution: Schwar.: v. Bd . of Trust<:cs of o:::o St.a te
Univ., 31 OS3d ~67, 31 OBR 493 , 510 l'\E::d 605.
13. (l 9S5i A court of common pleas has no juri;d.ic::ior.
to consider a post-judgment motion requestin:;: a court or·
de: d irec:ini; the payment of a::omry fec1 . wnt:«· suc.: n
motion is fiied by a non-party and where tl1c c.'Ornp lain:
contains no cause of ac:tion for attom<:;· fc:::!. Since su c'i
jurisdic:ion docs no t exist. it mav no t bi: "rt:scrv,,J " [,,· the
cou~ in its final jud;ment: S~en Hills '" Cic:vchrn~. 47
0App3d 159, _
NE2d _ .

§ 2305.02
prisonment

Dete::-mination of wrongful lm·

claim.

:\ court of common pleas has exclusive , original
j urisdiction to hear Rnd dete:-mine an action or proceeding that is commenced by an indiviciual who
satisne! divisions (A)(l) to (4) of section 27-43.48 o f
the Revised Cocie anci that seeks a detc:-mi:-iation bv
the court that the offense of whicn he was foun2
gu il ty, irdud.ing all lesser-inclucicd o5cnst;s , ci t:1er
v.":?.S not co=:i:nitted by him or w:u not con1niiltcC:
'ov anv oe:son. If die cou.-: enters the rcau cste::: ci ct~:mi~~tion, it shall comp ly with <livi;ion (3 ) e;f
t!:at sectio:-i .
EISTORY : HI

v

H 609 (Efi 9-24-56 ); l4Z v I! 6:J . Efi :l-1 7-59 .

Sot anal o~ous to former RC § :::ics .c: :Rs~ 467-1 ; .90 "JOI;
CC§ l!:IG; Bure.:iu of Code nC\;sion , IO·l·SJ ), re;:ic.:icd l :..:J v I!
1201,

~

l, cfi 7.;.7 1.

CA.SE r--;QTES A.!'\"D OAC

l. (l9S9j In a proceed ing under l\C § '.!3 03.U'.:. th::
claimant bears the burde:i of proving his inno~·::nc:cc U\' a
;>:-:ponci e:""anc e o f the evi de:ic.:e: \\".:iidtn v. St.:. d l'. a\7
O."'. p;:i'.id .:7 , _ l'\E:::: - ·
~. (195Si .". person wiio is aLquitti:c b~· re:lf<Jll vi selfdt:iensc :nay sc~k C:.0~?<!:1Sat i :::1 fo:" "'ron ~!v ; 1n1p :-ison·
ment unC~:-- !\C §§ ~05 . C1 anC ::!7.;:;_.j!;i : \\'o.dci1.::i v. St~t.t:,
.;; OApp.Jd 47. _
NE2c _ .
3. (1959 ) \\' here: a penon claim1n>: c.-ompt:ns:i ti on for
wrongful im;Jrisonment !:1! p ri:sent<:d an :ir.'1:-ir.:i. t:w cl.:·
fense oi se!f-:ieiense a: his c::-im inai tri:i.!, ar.d ho.> obt.:1. illc:C
a _i uc;:ment oi acqu ict;J, tr.at ;ud~cnt is not to be i:1ven
pr~::!usive efi~c:: in a proc.:L~d1n..: und~r f\C S '.!305 .U:: :
\Vaiden'" St.a : ~ . .;';' O:\p;;Jcl .;-;- , _
'.\ :0::2cl _ .

§

2305.03

Lapse oftimc a bar.

ALR
!...i::ii:.:i~o:i of :ict1on~ : invas 1o:i

ALR.;ti 1 ~7 9 .

oi

~;:it of ;::-: ·.-:ic:y. ~:;

~~~-~n
r~·w
:- t
I!: L· ! :;

lI i

.·

L.:

r~

~
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IN THE COURT OF CLAIMS OF OHIO
c_~~-::r

3RL:\..'i PISZCZEK,

t.._

07 £!.t,!~.1S or OHIO

Plaintiff,
v.

Case No.

ST.~T:::

OF On IO

94-13055WI

I

Defendant.
JOU~N'.r..L

Judqment

is

hereby

entered

?iszc:zek and against Defendant,

ENTR'..."
in

favor

of

Plaintiff,

Brian

State of Ohio in the amount of

$105,000.00.

FINDINGS OF FACT
On June 26, 1991, Plaintiff, Brian Piszczek was convicted
of

~~pe,

felonious assault and aggravated burglary in the Court of

Conraon ?leas of Cuyahoga County.

2.

The court sentenced him as follows:

It is ordered by the Court the Defendant, Brian J.
Piszczek, is sentenced Lorain Correctional Institution
15-25 yc:a:::::-s Ccunt 3, minimum te!:'Til to b~ served as actual
incarceration; Court further finds cts 1 and 3 merge for
sentencing, sentenced 12-15 years on ct 2, minimum term
to be served as term of actual incarceration, concurrent
a.~d consecutive to probation in violation of CR 244753.

3.
t~ial

On September 13, 1994, Plaintiff filed a motion for a new

with the trial court based upon the results of DNA forensic

testing which excluded him as a donor of the fluids obtained from
the alleged victim,

thereby excluding him as

the offender with

respect to these convictions.
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,..,.C
: ··

·Journal Entry

The court granted the motion for a new trial,

objection,

and

... C"'Ji'i':T

on October

6,

1994,

the

court

without

entered a

nolle

prosequi as to all charges in the indictment.
5.

Further, the Cuyahoga County Court of Common Pleas found

Plaintiff to have b-:en a wroni::;fully im::;::?:"iso=-ied individual pursuant
to R.C.

2305.02 and 2743.48.

(A copy of the entry is attached

hereto and marked as Exhibit A.)
6.

Plaintiff was imprisoned for three years and 183 days.

7.

He suffered economic loss in the amount of $8,591.33.

8.

Plaintiff

incurred

costs

of

defending

the

criminal

charges in the amount of $3,875 . 00.
9.

Plaintiff incurred attorney fee costs for his defense and

his wrongful imprisonment determination in the amount of $5,000.00.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1.

R.C.

determination
criteria.

2743.48(A) (1)-(5)
of

"wrongful

sets

imprisoned".

the

test

for

Piszczek

meets

each

forth

Piszczek was charged with a felony,

was found guilty,

and sentenced for such charges, was released from imprisonment on
basis (nolle prosequi) which makes the criminal proceedings against
him final, and has obtained a de novo determination by a court of
common pleas that the charges upon which his original convictions
were based and all lesser included offenses were "not committed by
.

-- .· . ..... . - . • -.

.:.: .. . . ... _,,,.__

~

;u----

·~

JUH 19 1995
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him".

Ci.t!~T

Qf .CLA! r.~S Of OHIO

Journal Entry

Pursuant to R. C. 2743. 48 (E) (1), when a person has obtained

a determination by a common pleas court, the person may commence an
action in the Court of Claims, in which" [N]o other evidence shall
be required of the complainant to establish that he is a wrongfully
imprisoned individual, and he shall irrebuttably presumed to be a
wrongfully imprisoned individual."

This court accepts the common

pleas court's judgment and declares Piszczek to be a wrongfully
imprisoned individual.
2.

Pursuant to R . C . 2 7 4 3 . 4 8 ( E ) ( 2 ) ( a ) - ( c ) , and 2 7 4 3 . 4 8 ( F ) ( 2 ) ,

Plaintiff is entitled to $25,000.00 per year for imprisonment, plus
a

pro

rata

share

of

any year;

reasonable attorney; s

fees

fines,

court

costs,

arrest,

prosecution,

income

conviction,

reasonable attorney's

fees

and

incurred in defense of the criminal

charges against him and in obtaining his release,
salary or other earned

costs

loss of wages,

that directly resulted from his
and wrongful

imprisonment,

and

for obtaining of the declaration of

wrongful imprisonmetit i..Jy thi.s :ou.i:t.
3.

Based upon the findings of fact,

the Court enters the

following judgment:
a.

$87,533.67 for imprisonment of three years and 183 days;

b.

Costs of $3,875.00;

c.
d.
.'

...

-:·

.

-- -~

.

·..

.. . :-.·..,.,,,

..

~ ~- .

. Economic loss of $8,591.33; and
Reasonable attorney's fees of $5,000.00 .
-·...- .......

.

.;...... -~ ~--·--_;

JU[~

1 9 .1995
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urnal Entry

~ COURT Of .cLAlMS Of OHIO
:LC. 2743.48(G) provides:

4.

The Clerk of the Court of Claims shall forward a
certified copy of a judgment under division of F of R.C.
2743.48 to the president of the Controlling Board. The
Soard shall take all actions necessary to cause the
payment of the judgment out of the emergency purposes
special pu::::-poses account of the Board.
~-

judS711e~~

T~e

Clerk is hereby ordered to certify a copy of this

in =he total amount of $105,000.00 to the president of the

Conc=olli~g

3ca=d.

Interest on the judgment shall be allowed per

!(.C. 27.;3.19 .

6.
?lai=t~ff,

7he warrant

of payment

of

judgment

shall

be

sent

to

3=ian Piszczek through the office of his attorney, Terry
:700 Standard Building, 1370 Ontario Street, Cleveland,

OE

t.4::3.
7.

The Court will absorb costs of this action.

cc:
Ter=-y E. Gilbert, Esq.
1700 Standard Bldg.
1370 Or.tario Street
Cleveland, OH 44113
Counsel for ?laintif f
Teri Jo Finfrock
Assistant Attorney General
Court of Claims Defense
65 East State Street
Suite :!.630
Columbus, OR 43215-4220
Counsel for Defendant
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TllIS P~Y l\Gt\lN COME~ TllE PflOSECIJTil~G ATTOllMf:Y AND DEFEtlDAMTt BRIAN J,
PISZCZEK, IN DP!;t-l COURT 1 Hllll COUNSEL, \1llEREUPClt~r JUi{Y HAV!NG HEARD ALL
TESTIMONY ADOu~eD, : ARGUMf~TS dF COUNSELiCHARGE Of COURT RETIRED TO THEIR ROOH
IN CHARGE Of ~Aft..lff TO DEL'fBERATE~ NOH COHES TllE JURYr CONDUCTED INTO COURT oy
BAILIFF AND Rf::TURN~D FOL~DIHNG V~ROlCT W WRlTING, TO-WIT: 11 WEr TllE JURY · DE~NG ·
DULY JHPANELEQ ~ NP SWPRNt FJNQ TH~~DEf~NPANTt BRIAN J, PIS~CZEK1 GU(LTY OF RAP~ :
RC ~907~0? W/SP .ECJFlCATlONS COUNT ON.E\''it.!'WE HIE JURY FIND THE DEFEMDANT- GUlLT·Y ': :
p F FELON I ous ; A~ ~AIJL T ~c 2 903' l l H/ SP EC s -us AS CHARGED co urn TWO" AND "HE THi: :..
,~
JURY FIND TH~ D~FENOANT GUILTY Of AGGRAVATED BURGLARY W/SPECS RC 2911.11 AS.
.
CHARGED lN COIJN1' ltjREE 11 , . DEFENDAt'IT . STlPULATES TO PRIOR AGyt1.AVATED FELDMY
CONVICTION IN C~~E GR 2't~753,
DEFENDANT Il'jfORMED OF HIE JURY'S VERDICT AllD IMQUillED OF IF HE HAD '
':
ANY T11 1NG Ta : s AY ' AN p · ll E Ii Av 1NG No Tl-ll NG o u T w~I AT HE 11 AD ALREADY s AIO Ar-! D s Ho H1ti G
ND GOOD AND SUf.flCl{:tH•.CAUSE WHY JUO~Mr:NT SHOULD NOT BE PIWNDUNCED: IT IS
, ·.
' orrnERED BY TllE ' CDURT ' HIAT DEFEIWANT1 13JUAN J. PISZCZEI<, IS SENTENCED LORAIN. / . -.
CORRECTIONA~' lN~TlTl.HHlN i~ TD 25 Y~AflS COUNT 3, MitHHUM T~: RH TO llE SERVED AS :
ACT UAL INC ARC ERA TJ ON i COURT FUR Tll ER FI liD S CT S l AllD 3 HERGE FDR SENT ENC .ItlG , . :
SENTEtlCED 12' Tq-· is YEAr{S ON CT. 2r HfNlHUM TERM Tll Bf: SERVEi: AS TEIU1 Of ACTUAL
INCARCERATION,; : c;ONCURRJ:;IH J.HH CONSE;CUTJVE TD PflOBATIUN VIOLATION IN CR 244753.
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Case No. 94-13055-WI
.
,.
STATE $)F OHIO,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

s Ep I

ST ATE OF OHIO

PLAJNTIFF

vs.
BRIAN J

TO·wtT:

OCTOBER

MO.

C R- 2 5 7 6 1 3

EH B ER

06

..9_L
, u..9_L

TERM , "

INDICTMENT RAPE W/SPECS , FEL. ASSLT
W/SPECS, AGGR BURGLARY W/SPECS

PISZCZEK
DEFENDANT

JOURNAL ENTRY

.

.

THIS DAY CAM~ THE PROSECUTING ATTORNEY ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF OHIO,
AND WITH LEAVE OF COURT, AND ON GOOD CAUSE SHOWN, ENTERED A NOLLE PROSEOUI ON
THE ABOVE INDICTMENT 4 ~DEFENDANT 1 S MOTION FOR DETERMINAT:ON THAT E~IAN PI~Z~ZEK
IS A WRuNGFUf-LY IKPgISCNE~ I NDIVIDUAL PU~SUANT TO SECTIONS 2305.02 AND 2743 . 48
OF ORC IS GRANTED.

QC\ 1 i \9~~

l

GERALD E. FU\~?J l

I

CLERK OF COUl<l ~ 1 ( . ·

CUYAHOGA COUNTY, C. ~ 1 '~--

VOL I 3 40 PGO I 6 l~
LRT 10/11/94 11139
COPIES SEHT TO:

t

0
0

SheriH

0

Ott

Delendi..__------------
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IN THE COURT OF CLAIMS OF OHIO

1 J!JN 1 9

~

BRIAN PISZCZ::::K,

1395

f CO!Jr<T Of .CLAlMS OF OHIO

Plaintiff,
v.

Case No.

94-13055WI

STATE OF OE!O,
Defendant.

STIPULATION
The parties hereby stipulate to the following:
1.

In 1994, the CUyahoga County Court of Common Pleas found

Plaintiff to have been a wrongfully imprisoned individual pursuant
to R.C. 2743.48 and 2305.02.·

Said judgment is final;

2.

Plaintiff was imprisoned for three years and 183 days;

3.

Plaintiff

suffered

economic

loss

in

the

amount

of

$8,591.33;
4.

Plaintiff incurred attorney fee costs for his defense and

his wrongful imprisonment determination in the amount of $5, 000. 00;
5.

Plaintiff

incurred

charges against him in
6.

Based

$105, 000. 00

as

upon
a

costs

of

defending

the

criminal

amount of $3,875.00;

~he

this

result

Stipulation,
of

the

Plaintiff

declaration

is

of

owed

wrongful

imprisonment; and
7.
each

Neither party will appeal a judgment in such amount and

party

waives

any

right

of

appeal,

allowing

immediate

certification of a judgment, pursuant to R.C. 2743.48(G).

r..,'· ·..·l:: .....: ·.- . . .' . : ,
c;;.·r..·
fll":.•·"'"''···
i,.
. - . '1'·'( 1 -,-.-..--:
·.
.\
4. ":..•--;......-
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Respectfully submitte ,

1 ,JUN 1 9

1995

fGUr:T Qf !:LMMS Of OH .
BETTY D. MONTGOMERY
Attorney General of O ~o
.-

Assis

Nu
Cou t of Claims Defense
65 East State Street
Suite 1630
Columbus, Ohio 432l5-4220
(614) 466-7447
COUNSEL FOR DEFENDANT

1700 Standard Bldg.
1370 Ontario Street
Cleveland, OH 44113
. .. COUNSEL FOR PLAINTIFF
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